GUIDE

WeChat App
for Hootsuite
Configuration Guide

The WeChat App for Hootsuite lets users engage their followers
on the WeChat platform, directly from the Hootsuite dashboard.
Now, with this Hootsuite App, you will be able to:

•
•

Send or schedule a photo or text message to your followers on WeChat from
the Hootsuite dashboard.
Listen and respond to your followers’ messages to your account from your
Hootsuite dashboard.
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Requirements
Hootsuite and WeChat Account Requirements
In order to use the WeChat App for Hootsuite, you must fulfill the following requirements:
•

Hootsuite Enterprise customer

•

WeChat Official Account (Subscription or Support Accounts supported)

•

WeChat Verified Account (Mainland or Non-Mainland Accounts supported)

Basic Configuration: Posting Messages
In order to use the Hootsuite WeChat App to post messages to your WeChat followers, you’ll need to get
specific information from WeChat and enter it into the Hootsuite App.
Please follow the following steps to begin using the WeChat App for Hootsuite.
1. After confirming you have an Official and Verified WeChat account, go to the WeChat admin page
(http://admin.wechat.com) and enter your WeChat Account’s username and password.

2. Next click on the Basic Configuration option in the left menu:
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3.

In Basic Configuration, you will see your AppID and AppSecret. Copy each of these down:

4. Next, log into Hootsuite and click Add Stream:

5. Add a new App by clicking Apps as shown below:

6. Select the WeChat App:

7. In the first screen of the WeChat App, enter in your WeChat AppID and your AppSecret, as you wrote down in Step 3:

8. Click Connect with WeChat

You are now ready to post messages to your WeChat Followers from
Hootsuite!
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Advanced Configuration: Listening and Responding to Followers
If you would like to engage your followers on WeChat directly in the WeChat Hootsuite App, you will need to
follow a few more steps.

NOTE: These next steps will configure WeChat to forward messages from WeChat
directly to the Hootsuite App. Due to design limitations of the WeChat API you
can only do this with one external App. Please consult your WeChat developer to
make sure you are not already forwarding messages to another app.
1.

In your WeChat Hootsuite App, click the gear icon in the upper right hand corner:

2. Next, copy the URL, Token, and EncodingAESKey:

3. Go to http://admin.wechat.com and go back to the Basic Configuration Screen. Click Edit or Enable on the Server
Settings:

NOTE: Please speak to your WeChat developer or admin if these fields are
already in use. If you change these, other applications that receive WeChat
information will no long receive those messages.

4. Using the URL, Token, and EncodingAESKey you copied from the WeChat Hootsuite App in Step 2, enter them here
and click Submit:
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5. Make sure the server settings are enabled by clicking on Enable if not already enabled:

CONGRATULATIONS! You’ve configured WeChat for Hootsuite and can now
begin interacting with your WeChat followers, directly from your Hootsuite
dashboard!

